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W eftctual Cure jor Ague

and Fever; also used successfully in

the treatment of Bilious Fever,
Nausea, General Debility,

and jYervous IVeakniss.

nnilE most flattering recommendation
nl this Medicine have been received

from many eminent physicians and ttiers
who have used it. And it is presumed that
n- medicine has ever been used whose ac-

tion lias been ni;re beneficial, pleasant, &.

invigorating, and called forth from afflit:

ted sufferers stu b expressions of hearth It

gratitude and thankfulness. Persons la

Uinglhe pills soon find themselves reliev-

ed Chill broken! Fevr gone!! Stomach
and head free and healthful !!! Strength
and appetite increasing ami improving,
and all nervous weakness fled.

When taken according to the directions
accompany inn them, they never lail to

cure the Chill and Fever the first day,
and never sit ken the stomach or operate
upon lite bowels.

Their anion upon the whole system is

so charming, that persons are invariabl
Surprised and pleaed with their rapid and
complete restoration to health.

The pills are purely and solely Vege-

table; and the happy combination of the
ingredients and their proportions are
such as to produce a medicine w hicb nev-

er fails to relieve when relitl is at all at-

tainable.
Each box contains 20 doses of pills

Price, O i; Dollar. Apply to

Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro
9

Vegetable Pills,
A PUBLIC BLESSIXG.

npHESE 11 lis whenever they have
been fairly irier), have established an

enviable celebrity, and are daily superce-
ding all other preparations of medicine in

curing those diseases for which they are
recommended. It is believed iiat the ra-

pidity of the sale of this invaluable medi-

cine in those States of the Union where
they have tieeti introduced) and the repu-
tation it has acquired in the brief space of
twelve months, has heretofore been un-

precedented in the annals of Medicine
iuce the day s of Hippocrates, the father

of the healing art, to the present lime.
Numerous testimonials in favor of these

Pills might here be given, but let the fol-ilo- vi

iug suffice:

'From Mr. Isasc M. Thorm. Merchant,
at Talladega Spring. Alabama

Talladega Springs, Talladega Co. Ala.
August I 7, 14 2.

This is to certify, that I have been af-

flicted with Sick Headache, Dyspepsia
and L'ver Complain', ami Cos' i veness lor
the last eighi oi nine ar s; during w Inch
lime I had taken as well a I reddled, a

bout sixty boxes ot lieckwith's pills,
twelve boxes pi lVltr's pills, and a num
ber of boxes of Champh n's ;.nd Brand-rein'-

pilN, all of which ;i Horded me b it
little or no relief. At last I was ifcom
mended lo try Dr Spencer's Vegetable
pills, and wi ll I did; lor I never had
but one attack of the Sick H- adache afiei
I coiinneiii-e- taking the pill-- , (now about
.six months,) and I candidly ronf.-s- lh;n
I have derived more real bcnel'n f om the
ise of Spencer's pills, ,m ,lf.
other medicines and pills that 1 h;1Ve

ever taken, and I would earnestly recom-
mend them to all, as being in my opin
ion, the best medicine in e lor all lm
goring complaints. The pills have done
me so much good, that I would not f. el
willing lo be without them lor live dollar
a box; and i cannot but feel very grat ful
to Dr. Spencer ."or having pnpaied such a
valuable medicine, and the disn ibulino nl
ii is conferring a very gre-i- favor on

as ii is a thing of the inmost no
portance thai every family should have a
supply of Dr. Spencer's truly valuable
pills constantly on hand.

Isaac M. Thomas.
Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro'.

2KS8 EmriLItf S
CELEBRATED

Headache, Cough and Worm

LOZENGES,
Are admitted by ibe Medical Faculty, to
be the best preparation ever introduced
for the cure ol those diseases for which
they are recommended. For sale bv the
principal Druggists and Merchants thro'- -

out the Southern & Western Stales, and by
Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro'.

: t-

rim. LACOUIVT'S
Wgetable Tooth .1che Elixir,

A ceriain and immediate cute for theTooth Ache. For sale by
Geo .Howard, Agent, Tarboro'

ftcvr and Beautiful
Fall and Wttr

MIL L1JYER Y, $c.
.llrs. .1. C. MiOUVMRMM,

fTFAS just received her FA LL supply
M.H oj "Goods, which with her I or me r

stock compiises a general assortment ol

the most neat, uselul and ornamental ar

tides, in the
aTZ ills 01 cry Hue.

In her will be found

A vaiiely of beauiiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved sly le,
Klo.ence braid, Shell, and plain straw

bounds in great vaiiely,
An ext"Hivo assoitmeni of ribbons, &c.

Nov. 2 7,

To all ike world who use Leather in any

fr,n
Oil of Tannin,

Or, Leather Uetorer.
A NKW CHEMICAL OlsCOVfcllY.

fJJOST people know, that Skins and

Hides are converted into Leathei
by the use of Tannin extracted from cer-

tain barks,
When the force and strength of the

Tannin is worn out, leathei becomes

dead, hard, dry, brittle, cracked, covered
with a crust, fyc. THIS ALL KNOW.
To restore then life, softness, moistness,
strength, smoothness, and remove all

crusts, fly, or blister restore the tannin.
This substance the leather never can re-

ceive the second time; but the w hole vir-

tues f it are in this article, THE OIL
o) TAJY.YLY which penetrates the slilV-es-t

and hardest leather, if it has been
twenty years in use; and if it tears easily
with the fingers, it imparts at once a

strength that is utterly incredible until
seen. becomes like new leather, in all
respects, wuh a delighiiul soilness and
polish, and makes all leather completely
and perfectly impervious lo water partic
ularly boots, shoes, carriage tops, har-

ness, hose, trunks, and in fact all things
mnde of leather, giving a splendid polish,
even higher than new leather has, .mil at
least doubling its wear and durability, in

whatever manner ihe leather is used.
Th ese akg Fac is.

Those who w ill wear old shoes, groan
with corns, ride w ith old carriage lops
have old harness and throw them away
half used look filthy themselves, and all
about them expend double what is nc
cessary for articles of leather, to their
hearts' content, for what we care, if theii
prejudices are so strong they will not tr
a new discovery. We have no favors to
ask of them, they are the greatest suffer
erf, and we beg for nobody's custom or
patronage. iow, gentlemen, please your-
selves.

rXNone genuine unless with the fac-

simile signature of Comstock 4 Co.
Fov sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington, by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Kaleigh by Dr. ft. L. Slilh.
April 8, 1843.

Dr. John Sappington's
A UK oil red to i he Public as a c rtaii

.Hid ell dual remedy lor Fevers ol
every desci iptlon.

In addilioo lo ihe numerous testimrni
als in their lavor heretofore made public,
the following letter, Ir-- Mr. C 15. Has
sell, ol Williuoiston, N. C is
submitted.

Illlliamston, iY C 20 Srpf., IS 12.
D'.ci. John Satpinuton:

De.ir sir, hi Ih3t, if I mistake not,
one ol ycor a ni, ariivrtl al ibis pi tee
and lelt with me near a hundred iioxr- -

nl vour Anti-lev- er Fills. I sold ihem.
In the winter of lo8 ami '39, prehap-- ,

another agent arrivid and I with a . i nd
of mine bought of him 100 b.xes more
In January, 1841, another agent (Mr.
Stephenson; made his appearance, ami my
friend and 1 purchased of him all ihe
Fills be bad, (lie was gathering op all
left in Ibis Slate and Virginia.) After
leaving hue lor home, be returned in a
day or two with another lot, which be
had gathered along the way, and we
bought all of them. I am now nearly
out of those Fills again, and am at a com
pbie loss lo know where lo obtain them.
Toe only resource left me is lo apply tu
you lor direction.

I deal in Fills lo a very considerable
extent, but yours are the only ones that I

can recommend on my own authority, or
that are worth having, in my estimation.
I would nofgivelwo cnls for all the Fill-i- n

America for my own use; but if sick
with ibe Dillious, or Ague and Fever,
(which o much prevail here,) I would
not exchange your's lor their weight i.
gold. The truth i, I believe lhy never
have failed to cure, if taken according (

directions, where tin case was cui;ib!eby
human skill; and therefore approach inlal
lihility nearer than any remedy ever yt i

discovered, for ibe diseases mentioned in
your advertisement. HespeCifu v, your

r, u hasskLl.
For sale by Gen. Howard, Taiboro,

C. Li. Hasseft, Williamslon.
Joseph Waldo, Hamilton,

May 4, 1S43.

Office Wlmivnton 4 J Koad Co. )
Nov. 14th, IM2. $

THE Georgia, South Carolina, and ihi.
Road Company will iranspoiton

iheir respective lines emigrating lannlies.
their baggage, &, on the mo.-- t lavora'd
terms; say, lor len members o a lam i ly

and not exceeding twenty, al llnee cent-pe- r

mile, and twenty and above, two
cents per mile each; provided they -- !ar
from this Stale. Furniture and exira bag
gage in proportion.00 E B DUDLEY.

President IV U. ' Cr
November I5'b, IS4. 4 'h:

VVOL1MS! WOllMS!!
Startling Pacts.

-

JOTUftDRFDS of children and adults
are lost yearly with Worms, when

some other cause has been supposed to be

the true one. It is admitted by all Doe-tor- s

thai scarce a man, woman or child
exists but what are sooner or later trou-

bled with worms, and in hundreds of ca-

ses, sad to relate, a supposed fever, scar-

latina, cold, or some other ailing carries
off the flowers of the w hole human fami-

ly while in tru'.h they die of Worm!
and these could have been eradicated in

a day, by the use of a bottle of

Kolmstock's Vermifuge,
At the cost of a quarter of a dollar!
How sickening the thought that these
things should be and who can forgive
themselves for not trying this It orm Fx
terminator, when they know that even il

the case was not worms, this remedy
could not by any possibility do hurt bm
always good as a purgative Jel th- - dis
ease be what it may. How important
then to use it, and who will dare l ike the
responsibility to do without ii? Let eve
ry parent that is not a brute, ask them
selves this question in truth Si soberness.

In some of the best families in the neigh-

borhood of St. John's Park, it haS been
extensively used, frcm the circumstance ol

having eradicated a large quantity nl

worms, after all other remedies had tail-

ed, which was extensively known in thai
part of the cityt

In numerous cases other complaints
were supposed to exist, and the persons,
treated for fever, &c. bul finally a trial ol
ibis Vermifuge discovered the true cause
of the sickness, by bringing away almost
an innumerable quantity of Worms, large
and small, and the persons recovered
with great despatch. Instances of this
kind might be cited lo an immense, ex-

tent, but it is useless, one trial for 25
cents will show any one with astonish-
ment the ceriain effects of this Vermifuge.

Caution. Never buy this article un-

less il have "Dr Kolmstock's Vermifuge"
handsomely engraved on the outside label,
and the fac-simi- le of Comstock Si Co.,
thus Comstock Co. , New York, uie
the sole agents for it.

For sale in Tarboro' bv Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Kaleigh by Dr. N. L. Still).
January 14, I S 13.

A IZoou to the EIiuii.ui 2nce.
"Discover what will destroy Life, and

you are a great man
'dlispnwpr lt;h-i- l i i mnl.Mi.r 1 i f i ami

'.. , . ... ' ' ',,
uie wiiiui win can you impoMor.

"There are faculties, bodily and ind I

lectual within us, with which certain
herbs have affinity, and over which they
have power."

Dr. B. Brand ret K a External Remedy,
OR JLINIJIEiXT,

S"IIICH by its extraordinary powers
abstracts, pain or soienes ihu-sprain- s,

sliiT sinews, while swelling ,
rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffness oi
the joinls, tumors, unnatural hanlncs,
stifTneck, sore throat, croup, contraction
of Ihe muscles, scrofulous enlargement,
'enderfeet, nd every description of i. jo
ry affecting Ihe exterior of the human
frame are cured or greatly relieved, by his
never to be sufficiently extolled remedy.

CERTIFICATE.
The ollowing leiter irom Mojor Rene-ra- l

Sanford, as lo Ihe qualities of Ibe ex
ternal temedy, speaks volumes:

New York, Feb. 9, 1S42.
Dear Sir Will you oblige me with an

oiher bottle of your excellent Liniment?
Ii is certainly the best of the kind I I ave
ever seen. Il has cured entirely my son's
Knee, about which I was so uneasy, and I

have found it productive of immediate re
lief in several cases of external injury in
my family. A few evenings si n'e, my
youngest child was seized with a violeni
altack of croup, which was entirely remo
ved in twenty minutes bv ruhbino- I.
chest and throat freely with ibe external
remedy. 1 ihink you ought lo manufac-
ture this Liniment fur general ii,p. in.,,1
of confininff the use of It Qc u ....- ) on naveherelolore done, to your particular un
quaintances. Yours, irulv.

G' W" NFOIi D
IJr. Ii. Hrandreth, 241 Hroadw .y, N y
Price 50 cents nor bottle, with

Hons. For sale by

Tarboro, May, IS43.

Dr. O. C. Lin's
Improved patent machine spread

Sivcn 1 he ii a a Plasters- -

rjpHBSE plasters, greatly imprvpd.
and having ibe preference of all tub

ers, are warmly recommended by all doc
tors as invaluable for all invalids hamy
paios in the breast, bark or side. Weak-

ness and lameness are relieved at once by

iheir use, and ihe parts restored to strength
and a natural warmth and health. Ao

person wearing; one of these plasters, w ill

be astonished and delighted at ihe com-

fort it affords. Those threatened with
Lung Complaints should rrever trnsi them-

selves a day without wearing a piaster.
It removes the irritation of incipient con.
sumption from the lous to the snrlace nl

the body, and draws off the interna! af-

fection. So in liver complaints, am!

Coughs and ('olds. Children with
Whooping Cough should always h ive
one, to prevent ihe cough settling ui the
lungs. Their excellence w ill be under-

stood by alljui a trial.
Comstock Co New York, wholesalers.
For sale in Tarboro' by Gto Howard
in Washinglen by Dr. F. Gallagher

io Kaleigh by Dr. N. L. Slitb.
January 14, 1843.

Health and long lijc.
fpp H K immense number ol"letters which

Dr. Alnffu has received, and is dailv
receiving from individuals in different
parts nf the Union, io testimony ol the ex-

cellent virtoes of the Life Fills and Fhe-ni- x

Hitlers, precludes ihe possibility of
his laving them before the public in a

printed form.

The Life lIffSi fines
Have in many cases been recommended
nod used by physicians. They have
stood the severest lest, and proved the
most unfailing remedy ever offered lo the
snflVrer, under alun.i every disease. As
a general lamily medicine tht-- are most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines Irave been used
v ith success in almost every disease lo
which mankind is liable, and lor billions
and li"er complaints, with their many
well known attendants, billions and Mck
headache, pain and oppression after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singing noise
in the head and ears, drowsiness, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, w ind, spasms, cc.,
they are acknowledged to be vastly supe-
rior to any thing ever before offered lo
Ihe public, and for those of a foil habit of
body, they will prove invaluable; while
as a general family aperient, for either
sex, they cannot fail to ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

The efficacy of the
JLIFI; PMIjIjS

. And Plienix ISitters
Is most certain, if freely given on the at- -

in K oi lever, inllnrnz i, measles, sort
'ibroat, recent colds, with rough, and oth
er inll nnin.itory disorders. lo rheuma
Usui and chronic complaints ilo- - have al-

so performed the most aordinai
cures, when used with perseverance.

Since ihe fit l inlr.olot tioo o Dr. Mof-

fat's Life Medir ioes to his fellow citizens,
they have in every case, fully maintained
the high characttr the so well des.-red-.

it atlents who had for ears drawn on a

mierable existence, and mao who had
losl the use nf their limbs by rheumaiiMn
and paralysis, have been restontl to
health, sirengtn and comfort, after ihe

remedies had been found useless, hs
astouibiug and almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in ibe cure of
nervous and rheumatic pains of the head
ami face, paralytic atfecii ms, contrasted
and stiff joinis, glandular sv elliugs, pains
of the chest and hones, chronic rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the heart, difii. nli res
piration, &,c.

Complaints arising from a vitiated
slate of the blood are easily subdued by
the powerful efficacy of these mild and
salutary mediciues.

In addition to ihe numerous testimonials
in iheir favor, which accompany Ihe ahov
medicines, many references i:i ihis viciui
ty of their ben-- . fi ial effects can be giver
on application to the subscriber, who of
fers them for sale.

GEO HOWARD, Agent
Tarboro January 17, 1843.

Botanic Medicines.
rjpHr: suhcriber has recently procured

and now off-r- s for sale on', eaonableami accommodat.ng terms, the following
Thoiiipsoniaii Medicines, viz":

Lobelia, eed and pulv rized,
Fomposii ion, Nerve Powder, Popb , H.--

Hniporn root, Green o2ier, Spice Hi,,er
Myrrh, (iolden Seal, Cough powder- -

'
Ah lean Hird Fenp;r, liayber rv. '
Skunk cabbage, wake robin,
Fnd Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle.
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera ami Dysentery Syrup,
Khrumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend
Si lengthening Pl.tier, xNo. 6,

'
Thompson's (Snide and Narrative,
Uobinson's Lectures, Syringes, &'c.

GEO. HOWARD.

Cotton Yarn.

r?p 11 K subscriber lias jut received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell

At lleducid Prices
On reaonabb anil accommodating terms,

GEO. HOWARD
Parhnro .1 n. 21. 1844.

B. Brandrcth's Pills.

THKSI--
: FILLS are so well knovvrj
mild yp fT ctual pufga!ite,

ib it it is almost unless in ay Bny jhjnjj
about iheir excellent qoalnirs. Al thp
pre-e- nl season they will be loilnd lo be
very valuable to all who wish lo secure
them-elve- - anninst sickness. As a gene,
ral fimilv nn' anhbilmns medicine they
:ire without a rival. The I own ess of pj.

lit, aco'e In adache, &c &c , lo which all

ire more or les Mibj c in ibis climate,
are removed immediately by a dose of the

MSrantlriih Pills.
They ;ire alike sale for children as lo ev-

ery oiler period of life, and require no

extra attention in diet or clothing. Their
virtues may be .summed up as a medicine
which st i ng'l ens the teeble. and consoli.
date ihe iniiM'le of the strong; and ivj

b found of ii fi i'e value to females of a

classes who wih to be secure from sick
ne-- s.

OIKIJVK No Hrandreih Pills are
genuine no'es each box has upon it

three labels. ;mtl on each label tvosigna
lores (f IJi. Hiijamin Biandrelh. So

that each b x In he genuine mut have
ix "ig.iature" d l)i Hi.n drelh upon it.

A fre-- h supply of the above Pills just
received and for sle by

GEO HOW.IRD, Agent.
Tarboro', .May, IM3.

a ruiiuc iua:sslg.
rgUFSF PilU have long been known

an I appreciated for iheir exlraordina-1-

an 1 immediate powers of reslcnng
pcriei t health to persons suffering under
r;eai ly every kind of disease to which the

human frame is liable.
They are particularly recommended lo

all those pttons who are afflicted with
any kind of a chrrnic or lingering ccm-plain-

as there is no medicine before the

public which has so natural and happy an

eff ci upon the system, in correcting the

Niomacb and liver, ami lo I he lormalicn of

healthy chyle, and thcieby purifying Ihe

bl od."
They are acknowledged by the hu-

ndreds and iboiands whoaie using Ihem

to br no1 only Ihe most mild and pleasant
in their operation, but the most perleclly
innocent, sale and flicieut medicine ever
offeied to the public. Tlioe who once
o.ake a trial ol these pills never afterward
lee I willt to be without thi in, and call

irain and agdn for them, which is sufE-(1- 1

M proof of their good qualifies.

Ihud Ache Sick and Nervous.

Tnoe vvho have suffer d anil are weary
I Mill" rin- - with ihL distieasing com-

plaint, will Ii id

Pelcv& Wgelablc 1'ills
A renody at once certain and immediate
in its . lie: Is. One Stiigle dose of ihe pills
'aken a -- 000 as ihe headache is felt com-

ing, will cure il in one hour entirely.
As a remedy in summer and bowel

complain!, they display their wonderful
pow'eis to admiral ion, and are far superior
to ajiy Hung in u-- e lor those complaint.

Li Dyspepsia and Liver complaint they
f ami 11 11 ri v.i I Ifil.

Many hav bprn cured in a few week,
alter having uffnd under the dreadful
eomj.la'ni loi years.

In hahiiu.il cstiveness tbry are deci
dedly sujrerior lo any vegetable pill ever
brought bffoie ll.e public; and one 50

ceitl h. x will estahlivh Iheir surprising
virtues and place ihem beyond ihe reach

f doubt in the estimation of every indi-
vidual.

Tln se ate inva'uabl in neivonsand by
pocontlriacal afleciions, loss of appetite,
and all complaints to which females alone
are subject.

Th y are mild in 'h ir aclion
'

nnd carry
almost innni tliate conviction of their uti-

lity from ihe first doe. They may beta-
ken b persons of any age, anil the fe ble,
ih infirm, the nervous anil delicate are
strengthened by their operation, because
'bey l ar the sysiem of bad humors, qui-

rt roivi us irratibiliiy and invariably pro
ince Sonntl health.

Upw .rd- - if three bundled and seventy
thoova' d of these inesiimable pills
iiave been sold wiibm the las 12 months
in three Siau s alone, a id more than three
tines the same q tanliiy in other Slates.

As an anli br lulls medicine no family
-- hoold be willx ui Ihem. A single 1 ial

of ihem is more satisfactory than a thou-an- d

certificates
Pi ice .50 cents per box with full direc--1

ions. For sale by
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboto, Match 19.


